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The Scenic line of America
Be it
Hsserably
Mexico!
ee. 1.

THE

W, U. GROZIER,

the U'giila'ive
eimc'ed
of the territory of

The terns of

thw

CHINESE

court lieietierro bo held hi th counties ot Santa Fe San Juan, liio Ar-ritAgent for Several Leading Kewspapors and
and Vaos, shall ba lis'lil in said Vagaztncs.
coimties beginning at Hie Uuies hereinafter fixed und cotitintiiug until adM. MEX
CHLOItlDE,
journed by the order of the court, town;
In thn county of. S in, Juan, on the
:id Mondays in April and October,
In the county of Rio Arriba, on the
first Mond:ia in May and November.
In tli county of Taos, on the thud
Mondays in May and November,
In the county of S.uita iFe, on the
second Mondays in June and "Decemm

Denver and Rio Qrandf
RAILWAY,
IH-

E. TEAFORD,

-

olQrado,

and Utah

Th new ecenlo route o

UTAH. MONTANA,

ber.
bee. 2. The spring 18:13 term in the
comity of Lincoln shall he held beginning on the second Monday in April instead of the second Monday m March,
as now fixed,
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of Eildy, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead of
the lirsl Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, beginning on the first Moudy In March instead of the first Monday in February.
in the county of Sierra, beginning on

the fourth Monday of March instead
And (lie
of the third Mouday in March.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the third Monday iu April instead of
the second Monday in April.
.Sec, 8. After the spring 18D.1 term,
all perms of court for the counties of
TUlbe opened by the completion ot the Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant, shall remain as fixed by the law
Trunk Une early In the r.rlng.
of xm.
In the county of Colfas, on the 4th
Monday In March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday ,n April and
lXot Coaa.TrnJ.iis,

Livery. Feed Stable and Corral,

HERMOSA,

&oat Slxact

OFFICIAL

REGISTER.

Denver and Rio Grande
It

t

Passengers and Freight
FEDERAL
between all the most Important cities and
tnd mining camps is Colorado. Ovr'150
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully

Anthony Joseph

Delegate; to Congress
Governor
Secretary
Chief Justce

W. T. Thornton

Lorion Miller
:
Thos. Smith
managed.
1
Win. Lee,
A. A.' Freeman,
Associates
K. P. Seeds,
f
A. B. Fall,
,
Surveyor General
Charles F. Easley
U. S. Collector
0. M. Shannon
J. B. Hemingway. ...IT. S. District Attorney
U 8. Marshal
E. L. Hall
W. H. Loomis
Deputy V. S. Marshal
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
James H. Walker, Santa Fe, Keg. Land Office
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fo....Rec. Land Office
Keg. Land Office
J. D. Bryan, LasCruces
operated. In connection with the railway J. P. Aecarate,Las Cruces..Kec. Land Oflice
Itiuhnrd Young, Koswcl.. . ..Reg. Land Office
nd guarantees prompt apd efficient
W. H. Cosgrove Roswell
service at reasonable rates.
Rec Land Office
Reg,. Land Office
F. C.NIM.S,
W. W. Boyle.Folsom
.DODGE,
H. 0. Plchles, Folsom
Reo. Land Office
Gen'l Pass Agt.
Genl Manager.
Denver, Colorado.
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Sierra County Officers.
(ppenlng to the ranchman over a million
aoree of lertlle land, to the stoo5tnrower
Nicholas Oallea, Councilman for the conn
yat ranges y et uuolal aied , au4 to tbe
tivs of Sierra and Socorro.
mine region rich in tbe. ,
W. E. Martin and Jose Arroijo y Vigil, re
precious metals.
presentatives for the counties of Socorro
and Sierra.
THE
Geo. K. liaucus, chairman, i
Co. Comm'crs.
August Uein((tirdt
)
Jose M. Apodaca
Probate Judge.
Francisco Apodara...,
Probate Clerk.
Thos. 0. Hall....,,
Sheriff.
Muxl Hauler....,
Assessor.
Aloys Freisser
,
Treasurer.
WillM. Rabins
Supt. of Schools
Aragon
J.
J.
cr Bias Chavez
la a.e 3rkVOXlt Ho-aCoionor

J
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COPYRIGHTS.

I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an jonest opinion, write to
MINN & CO., who hhje hd nearly tifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communications strictly confidential. A llnnrihonli of
concerniuf PnteiitM and bow to ob- tain ihem sent free. Also a catalogue Qf xuechan
leal and scientirlo books sent free.
Patents taken tbroiieh Mimn & Co. recelTa
special notice In the rclenri lie A incricn n. and
thus are brought widely befure the public without cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elecantly illustrated, bas by far the
largest circulation of any scientlilc work In the
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Eitition, monthly, SiuOa year. Sintrlo
Copies, 'iH cents. Every number contains beautiful plates, In colors, and photocrapbs of uew
bouses, with plans, enabling; builders to show the
latest dest,ms and secure contracts. Address
MUXS & CO Ktw VOHK, 3()1 fiUOAUWJLT.
CA1V

1

TERRITORIAL,
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turn
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WORK FOR
d
will be startled at the
k few days, and you will
reward your efforts. We
success that
unex-tecte-

positively have the best business to f lier an aftent
this earth.
that can be found on the face of business
if and paid toIs
849.00 profit on 75 00 worth by
made
honorably
eauily
and
beins
hundreds of men, women, boys, riu ;iria in our
employ. You can make money fawr at work for
nsthanyou have any idea of. The business is o
easy to learn, and Inductions so simple - und plum,
that all mcoeed from the start. Thorn- who take;
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation oi one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for youreelf the profit
that the business 10 readily and handsomely y
All beginners luecaed grandlv, and more than
reallie their greatest expectations. Those who
try It Jud exsotly as we tell them. There i plenty
of room (or a tvt more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once! If yon are already employed, but hare a few spare momenta, and wish
to use thorn to advantage, then write us at once
(for this it your grand opportunity!, and receive
full particulars by return mall. Address,
B 6 CO., Box Jq, 400,
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AwUn, I hl.i
VtjIwnM, ChryutulUemam,
Inclodlnit
Dnimni'nilil,
CyptMl Vine, Stock., Ditiulin, Poublc
Zinn!., Pink., etc.,tc. Romemlier, twelvflteiit. nny. forth, mailt.
CoiUction ot tliulc.
.In. tLm montni tad (bin entire munificent Hou
.nd w.rr.nW
iirrt clu.
How.r Soedt fut up ky
cn fford to mle. thi. wonuerlbl
No
(Kill mil r.libl..
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opnortnnlty. W. insru:!.
you pivfcnl
nuik.
ot money unt, nd will refund your money uid
not BlLfitd. Ona 1.
of both trnlM od M.iuta. if you
publlnhtnlt lioun, endomud bj nil tin toiiinu
old und
W. hy tucltrtl hundred, " of Wetlmooiiil. tr.nn lieuicd
n
ye.ru:
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Joseph R. Heed, o( Iowa.Chtef Justice.
nd fswbioiibU bonnat ftown now eeltivaUd.
Kckford Varietw which wi offw.ara lh Urfriwt, V
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. Stojie, ot thi
flnart and mot Mtabratod known. Thy from to
Si.B
.. prodae for thrat montha oontinuuu pro- of rVt.
hoifffat
.
Colorado.
BOiwnnx.
fusion of tWrarit blomni of tbf moat oriutJUl
Carolina.
of
North
matpt at I
Thomas C. 0. Fuller,
AMTHH63EAT OFFER
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William M; Murray, of Tennessee.
will atnd 1 M I,1tM' W orld for Oae
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Henry 0. Slusa, of Kansas.
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National Ignoranoa Govern All tb Chinese Institution, and Neither
Jior Humanity Havo Place in the
Treatment pf Sick or Blnful,

lenrjr

and ttention,
having talked with several centenarians to get correct idea of the t.tyle of
conversation in vogue fifty, sixty o
seventy-fiv- e
years ago, and al min
gled with the people that you ara
likely to meet at a political caucus at
the present time. Hero are a few ex
cerpts from Mr. Dalton'a admirable

little

n

vu,

.

book:

Style of 1884: "Will you join me?'
Improved in 1S3 to: "Coma on, find
The Chinese people are
we'll blow ore off.'"
V"ith those of their own number who
Styla of 18.VJ: "My luck has been
are lawbreakers they have but little distressingly bed of late." Tiie modsympathy, and the poverninent has ern expression! "I've been traveling
none at all. I like China. I like the on nie uppers for two or three weeks."
Chinese. Moreover, I respect them,
:
"1 never was more sin '
Style
lint in two details of their national cere in cfray life." The present
ways
life they merit unqualified condemna"Oat goes, see?'1
tion. Their hospitals and their prisons
KM): "I fear I lingered too
Style
are unmitigated national disgraces. On long St cf
w
the
last evening."
second thoughts. I withdraw the word Altered la 13D'Jineto: tableshot
in too many
unmitigated.
The Chinese hospitals geesers last e ve." "I
I
were
went
which
through
almost
Sty'e of colonial days:
everything that hospitals should not sary was easily vanquished.""My adveis
The mod
be. Hut the patients themselves would ern thing:
"I guess J didn't do a thing-witmost strenuously have resented any imthat guy."
provements along the line of their own
L.- -r
VVLSTtRN
4.rt.s.,CtS.
comfort. The savants of China are held
back by the tdut ropes of public opin- Stortee ef ttv
uw.uuMcian anil tM Tea
ion; they are enchained by the general
ftoidkar frnm ttt lat.
,
ignorance, $sare their prototypes every
The vetrn fronlitrn.r.Vn of:
where else.
Srvn.ii to hold in sl:.-!i-t
este:D U-The deplorable, condition of the soltiltrs u !,o kre fcct for the pro'.er-Uot- j
Chinese prisons is justified in the na- of the bonier, llaviiii.' learned Ind.ka
tional philosophy. To the Chinese methods by ninny hard knocks, ha
mind a law is a thing to be obeyed, doubtless fails to exercise proper
A law concerns the millions and concharity toward those whose experiences
serves the welfare of millions.
It have been less extended. His ordinary
must be held inviolate by the indi- state of mind may bo illustrated by
vidual, be his whim his personal bent some extracts from 'An Historical
whatever it may. The Chinaman who. Rocky Mountain Outpost." An Indian',
disregards any item of the Chinese law fighter, speaking of newly arrived
beccmes a social leper. Individual ten- Boldiers, said) "They be the greenest,
dency, moral ill health, inherited traits set, and the sight ot an Injun jest
they are taken into account not at all. about scares 'em to death. I never saw
This is cruel? Yes! Hut it renders any of 'em I was afraid of, If I had any
existence possible in the overdensity sort of a show.
of Chinese population, a writer in the
"Why, back In '59 I undertook tu
Pall Mall liudget says.
take a young man back to the states,
A Chinaman is forgiven nothing beand we started in a buggy; a buggy, do
cause of his ancestry, nor does he suf- you mind! When he got down thai
fer for that ancestry. From the mo Arkansas a piece we heard the red-- '
ment of his birth each Chinaman has skins wa3 pretty thick, 'but we went
an equal chance with every other right on, only keeping more of. a lookChinaman. Rank is nowhere more out, you know,
venerated than in China. Nowhere
''But along in the afternoon we saw
does it secure to its possessor more fifteen or twenty coming for us, andi
benefits, more privileges, but it is not we got ready to give 'em a reception.
inherited. It is conferred by the em- We had a hard chase, but at last they
peror conferred for personal merit or got pretty sick of the way I handled
for personal achievement. No China- my rifle, and concluded to let ua alona
man is "noble" except through per- for awhile. They kept watoh of us,
sonal fitness. There are two excep- though, and meant to get square with,
tions to this rule two only. The di- us that night.
rect descendants of Confucius have a
"Well, we traveled till dark, stopped;
rank of their own. It is a high rank. just long enough to build a big fire,
It is respected. But it gives them no and then lit out. When those Injuns
power of interference with national came for us that night we were in
affairs. The descendants of an em- some other place, and they lost the
peror are never less than royal. But grip on that little scalping bee.
they have , no necessary power. In
"They didn't trouble ns any more
brief, then, in China "every man s. that's sure. And when we got to tho
Served according to hisdeserts," and it next post there were nigh a hundred!
is greatly to the national credit thai teams, six stages and two companies,
they who do not " 'scape whipping" of soldiers, all shivering for fear of tho
are so very few.
Injuns-It rather took the wind out of
A Chinese prison is called a "cangue."
'em to see u. come in with that buggy;
Its outer door is barred with bamboo, and they didn't want to believe we hat
and is guarded by petty soldiers or come through. Bnt we were there, and)
policemen.
The "cangue" contains they couldn't get out of it."
two rooms and two yaras. line room
That there are some things about
and one yard are for men. The other frontier life which are more enjoyablo
room and yard are for women. The than others the frontiersman Is free to
space set apart for women is very much admit. Among the lew matters he
smaller than that for men. But the would have otherwise, he gives tho
women's quarters and the men's quar- first place to the tough "range" or v
ters are alike in being entirely devoid "snow-fed- "
beef upon which he must,
of any provision for personal comfort, needs subsist.
g
or for personal decency.
"I heard a story once," said he,
Chinese prisoners are by the govern- "about a young man, a tenderfoot, who
ment provided with absolutely noth- after long wondering what made tho
ing but the space beyond which they beef so fearfully tough, at length armay not pass. If their friends thrust rived at tho solution, as he thought,
food to them through the bare of the and that quite by accident. He was
prison fence the law doesnot interpose. riding out with a friend, an old resU
Otherwise the prisoners may starve. dent, when tbey chanced to come upon
a bunch of cattle.
'
The law does not interpose.
"The young man seemed to be study
1 used to take food to the Shanghai
prison yards. I was not jeered at. A Ing over something,, and finally ho.
Chinese crowd is, I believe, incapable pointed to an animal which bore the.
of jeering at a woman. But I was con- brand 'B. C. 45.'
" 'Look at that! he exclaimed. 'How
demned for 'it. And a high Chinese
official remonstrated with my husband. can you expect those antediluvians tot
I used to buy Chinese food at a cheap be anything but tough? Why don't
chow-choshop and when I reached you kill your cattle before they get to
a prison fence hire a coolie to feed the be two or three times as old as Mepoor starving wretches. I did not thuselah?'"
quite care to feed them myself; And it
Monogram lVachra.
was quite impossible for them to feed
At a large dinnerparty given in Lon-- t
themselves. No Chinese prisoner can don last summer
peaches placed on
reach his own mouth, for his neck is tho table bore the
their
invaribly locked into a board which is owner traced the monogram ofvelvet--bloodistinctly in the
about three feet square. It is very
In order to pwiduce this unique
heavy, and galls the neck. It blisters effect it appears letters,
were cut from
or ossifies the shoulders. The
paper and pasted on
heavily over it.and pulla the growing. When the the peaches while
poor eulocked head uncomfortably to removing this, the fruit was ripe, on,
letters were found
one side. It prevents the hands from picked out in the
delicate green
lifting rice or water to the craving the rest of the most being
rosy ami
fruit
mouth and from brushing from the deep-huetingling nose one of the myriad insects
that infest the prisons and the prison
A Shrewd Irishman.
yards of China.
The humors of the telegraph are
notorious. "Do ye eve charge any-- ,
EVERYDAY EXPRESSIONS.
body for the address of a message?'
Bow Tbey Are ISulosr Improved ma Our asked an ingenious Irishman. "No.""
VivlliEUUon Advances.
"And do ye charge for signing tho,
Capi John J. Dalton is writing a name, sir?" "No." "Well, then, will
calculated to show ye please send this? I just want me,
little book that
the improvement in ordinary everyday brother to know I am' here," handing
expressions that is continnally going the following? "Kept. 8. To John.
on, says the Cleveland I'lain Dealer. McFlyro, at New York.
(Signed
Capt. Dulton hus'tiiven the subject a Patrick Mci'lvnn."
-
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Solicitor General
Bartlett
lly
Crist
Dlst. Attorney
..ry
"
Newcpmb, LasCruces
'
"
Vegas
Fort, Las
rlibl.
"
Baker, Rosweil....
Librarian
F. Pino
Clerk SupmremeCourt
U. 8. Clansey
mi
E. H. Berghmann, ......... Supt. Penitentiary li.lt
...Adjutant General
Geo. W. Knaebel....
uta
Treasurer
R. J. Palen
Auditor.
Demetrlo Perez
A in ado Chavez
8up;t. Publio Instruction Sd
M. 8. Hart
..... . .poal Oil Inspector SPECIAL OFFER!

Court of Private Land Claims.

Dis-gra- ca

good deal of thought

.
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E. L.
J. H.
8. B.
L. 0.
G. B.

PENAL PAINS.
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PACIFIC COAST

NO- -

hospitals and Prisons Alika a
to tho Celestial Land

Notary Public,
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"pig-tail"dra-
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free silver man for its candidate
and h bij;. broad silver $ak to run
Friday at CMoride.X. M. on. The other will be a democratic
Pdliiai.(. J
P
Dy V. O. IllyMMiX.
party of smaller dimensions; it will
stand for gold alone. Its candidate
Eit'iM6 t second c;a-- matter tt the for
president will be an '
irn-.'
Cbtu. i.Y.Vt
gold man, and tbe financial plank of
Cf&cisvl a.ti c4 Elerrai Count;. the platform upon which bis campaign will be made will advocate
the gold standard without any it's,
SUBSCRIPTION:
J300 and's or but's. The republican party
One year
1 75
blx months
will buve for its candidate a man
1 00
three months
lCcents friendly to s'lver without being
tnnle copies
an enemy of gold, and its platform
Friday, April 12, 1808.
will reflett his views, and he will
win. The choice ; of the gold-buProtection for American wing of the democracy is a foregone
conclusion ; it will be Grover CleveIndustries.
land."

THE

LACK liANGE,

15

r.'f

any funittnre belonging- - to the county.
The following appointment were made:
John Ot'irenortu, road supervisor precinct

Highest of an in Lea'tening

No. 16.
' Ordered,

that the clerk be instructed to
notily the publisher ol the county newt
laiera tbHt bids for the count v nrintinir fur
one year, commencing July ltt; I8U5. The
bide to be pre.euted not later than the 6.h
day of Jui;e, 1S.
The bond of John Openorth, road supervisor preeinct No. l'i, was approved.
The followlug reports were approved:
W. P. Keil,
J. P
Precinct No.
It. A. NIekle, J. P
precinct No.
J. K. Smith, J P.,
precinct No.
John 8. Hurst. J. P
precinct No.
Tomas Uibera, J. P...
precinct No.
Perfecto Silvu. J.P
precinct No.
The following uccounta were approved:
Thos. C. Hull, sul, election and incidentals
$ 157
George It. B jucus, salary and mile,
age, county coin
89 S3
August Keingardt, sal and mileage
county coin
78 75
Jose M. A pod itca sal and mileage
county com
93 75
Francisco Apodaca, salary Probate
Judge
75 00
The row between Taul lionrget, Will
M. Hob inn, aal and Incidentals
Max O'Kell and Mark Twain recounty treasutcr
103 50
Jan. P. Mitchell, interpreter
e
demo-pops
way
minds one of the
the
court
5 00
couducted themselves af'er the Manuel Aragon, interpreter probate court
5 00
election last fall. Ilefore the elecJas. P. Mitchell, Interpreter co.
g

v. v.
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.
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-

,.,r i

pro-bat-
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t

Free and Unlimited Coin
age cf Silver at the Ratio of
j6 to i.
Tin' silvrr iiuestion is warmine up
tllO t.l.V.

.11

Siin Mijfin'1 county is about

tho ?z-- '
setts.

ff

twice

the state of Massachu-

The nebulosity of the income tax
'intensified by the decisions of the
H'vr'me court.

It

that Secretary

is wid

Carlisle
will bo a candidate for senator from
j'entticky to succeed Blackburn.
Son climes the pangs of defeat are
keen rnotigh to penetrate the most
ohihir; te rhinoceros-lik- e
hiik. It is
said that Grover Cleveland is very
.T!
chugrined over the result of
Chicago
election.
the
i

stated the provincial government of nritisb. Columbia has passed a law prohibiting
alien miners
from locating claims in the province.
Tim act prohibits American miners
from further prospecting in Hie province
Ir

Is

"A territory in this country is on
the level of a province. It is almost
impossible to compute the loss to New
Mexico ech day it is kept out of
New Mexico.
"Had the democrats not stolen the
recent legislature and not defiled
honorable principles generally, New
Mexico and statehood would have
been as one. Hence it is almost impossible to compute the loss to the
territory for ouch days' session of
the late lamented democratic legislature of New Mcx:co.
state-!iood-

."

Assistant Secretary Reynolds, of
the interior depailment, has affirmed the decision of the pension offioe,
refusing to allow a pension to a
man receiving a gun bhot wound
while on veteran furlough. In this
decision he overrules the decision
of the last administration holding
that a soldier while on veteran furof duty. If the
present administration had publicly
declared that the UDfortnuate soldier
was not in line with its politics it
would bave hermetically sealed an
open question.
lough was

in

line

According to a story now being
repeated around Washington, three
political and personal friends of Grover Cleveland, one of them a member
f the cabinet, were umokiiikj their
afternoon ciiiturs in a room in the
White house, 'when one of them
said: "The inxl' ireinniial cam-pai- n
will see two di'nioeratic parties
in the lleltl. One of them, the lirst
" idmiiiHU' :l ticket, vil! have it

tion they went about abusing the
republicans and the republican party,
accusing the republicans mid democrats of colatiop; but when koiub of
their own schemes were exposed,
and the real truth of the democratic - populistic combination was
made iucontestably raanifetit by the
election returns, then they went wild
if any one mildly suggested such a
thing as a democratic-populis- t
and wanted to go on the
.
The San Francisco Ex
aminer gives the substance of the
row, as follows:
Paul Bourget "I Buppose life can
never be entirely dull to the American, because whenever he cannot
strike up any other way to put in his
time he ;can always get away with
a few years trying to Dnd out who
his grandfather was." MarkTwaiiv
"I reckon the Frenchman's got his
for a dull time too,
little stanJ-bbecause when all other interests fail
he can turn in and see if he can't
find out who his father was." Max
0"lle!l-"M- aik
Twain has offered a
gratuitous insult to the women of
the French Natioi:!" Thus it is always with trivial naluies in a discussion, or play of wit, then they
feel insulted and get mad. "Whom
the Gods would destrdy they first
make mad." Mark Twain represents
in this contest the cool courageous
patriotic American idea, while Max
O'Kell and Faul Bourget represents
European' ideas of
the demo-poof Bilver, free lead and
free wool. We bet on tbe American every time.
n

war-path-

13ourget-U'loll-Twai-

n

y

com
Manuel Aragon, lnterpre.orco com
A. it. iianoe, aal dlst att'y
Ma. L. Kfthler, attendance probate

3 00
6 00
47 70

days)
Alex Maxwell pauper aid
Jas. P. Mitchell, iailer3 mos
Max. L. Kuhler, board prisoners 1
months
Max. L. Kuhler, supplies
Aloys Prelsser, ollioa aupplies
New Meilcan printing Co J. P. Poll"

6 00
24 00
270 00

court

(3

Hooks
New Mexlcnn

Schedules

20
47 80
6 70
71

.fas

U

1

ut

PowerUtcst

L1W
lffll, the same to be paid In cash or in lieu
thereof in cuttle at tne price of ten dollar

per head, dauiativs claimed Five Hundred
bollais: that vour nroiertv has been attach
ed ; that uiiU ss you enter your appearance
in said Miit, on or betore the llivtt day oi
the next April term of the said court,
on the Mini day of April, A I). IM'5,
renderwill
Judgment bv default then-lied nifuinst you and your property sold to
satisfy tne sume.
L. W. I.F.NOIR. Clerk.
'

F. W. Parker, attorney for plaintiff.
Marl5U5.

A., T.

& S.

F.

17
1

Losing Its Racial Mark.
The colored race ia changing in appear.
ai.ee and losing some of the birthmarks peculiar to it. The new generation ia show-i- n
tho efforts of a higher culture.
is this noticeable in tho towns,

where contact with the whites shows its
effect The flatrnoscd,
negro
is passing away and becomin3ua unknown
raoo. All tho colored children, no matter
how dusky in hue, show the change.
Lonpor hair, aqueline uosos and smaller
mouths, with Uiiuucr Ups, are tho rule).
kinky-heade-

ENGLE.

M0TICELL0

:!3 tn.
No. 1 going Bouth doo.. :. .
3:52 p. in.
No. 2 going cast' duo
Time went into effect Nov. 4,l'l.
G. A. I"OIY. Agent.

i rc
UrrlWC
AMAI
Eitalillshed in Colorado,

r,r,tr,f

no CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
lsr. BampUn by mull or
esprew will receive uiumpt an4 carci'ul attentl io.
r

FLOUR MILLS!
Brand, Karley, Wheat Floor, Graljani

E. E. BURLINGAMI'S
1

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Rflnd, Mlttd and Anayid or PurchMtd.

Clmnped corn constantly on

&

DALGLISII

00
80

HEAT I3ARKET,

6 00
3 00
6 00
13 75

f lOr.

hand.

TAFOYA &VALLEJOS,
Proprietors,
MONTH' ELI. 0,

Address, 1736 and 1738 Lawreact St., DENVER, COLO.

KICMARDSOX

d

Time Tftble.

PriutlnK Co Tut

1S9S

iMOins

fl

9 60

T. C. Long, supplies
Geo. Robin election clerk Nov. '9..
W. J. Hill election clerk Nov. 'H..
lUto Trujillu "
reg
"..
Win. P. lieil Justice Peace exp
'
J. E. mnltli.
"
It. A Niikle
"
"
"
E. C. Houghton,
"
' ,
J. P. Mitchell,
'
ColeKallston,
"
"
George Foster,
"
"

U. S. Cov't Report

S .

M.

COPPER
HARDINGE&C0.
Hiivtrs of all Clauses of

COPPER ORES and MATT S.
17o2

22 45

vv'rite for Prices.
Curtis SI,,
I)enver,Cola

12 45
61 85

tin the

75
10

,6

Old TostolTice EuiWinp.

00
60

Joseph Cowan,
"
"
'll CO
Melquiades Flores "
'
"
11 00
Patricio Oolemar, "
"
6 00 Choice Beef.
Selrerio Cad nia, "
"
"
Mutton,
6 00
Heiilto Duran,
"
"
4 00
Tork,
"
John 8. Hurst,
"
'
6 80
Butter,
J. W. Honsingor, '
'
6 50
and Sausage.
Tomas lilliera,
"
"
7 55
Jose Chnvez y Gonzules J. P exp
8 00
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
Georonimo t'anchez. J. P, exp
14 75
'
Acoouirts approved aud orderud paid out
of the road fund:
Gregorio Ortega, road supervisor precinct No. 5
$ 40 CO IIILLSTJCmo,
N. M.
Frank II. Winston, i'oad supervisor
:
precinct No. 10
40 (,0
Thos. Laiinon 84 & road supervisor
precinct No. Hi
;
80 CO
CHANGING
OUR MIND
Ac'jonrnrd till
0 o'clock a. m.
;

tAVtHI0,inrlULmflrir3

COPYRIGHTS. "M
CAIf I OBTAIN h PATENT f For
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
BUjNN &
who have bad nearly flit j years'
experience In the patent business. Commnnlca-tlonestrlct- ljr
onnfidentlal.
A Iiandboek of Information conccrnlnii Patents and bow to obtain them Bent free. Also a catalogue of mechanical and
books sent free.
Patents taken thrown Muun k Co. reeelrs
special notice in tbe Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the publiewith-o- ut
cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
Ian-oa- t
circulation of any scientific work In the
worl
S3 a year. Ssmnlo copies sent free.
Building Edltion.monthly. 2.Ma year. ttn(rl
copies, 'ii cents. Rvery namber eontaroa beau,
ttml plates. In colors, and photographs of new
doukos, witb plans, enabling builders to show Uia
latent designs and secure contracts. Address
WUNM & CO.. Mlw Yohk, 3U1 BUOADWAT.

('.,

Second Duy.

Is hard work compared with
C'onimisJoners met pursuant to adjournment. Present, George K. Iiuucus and Augchanging the appearance of your
ust Roingiirdt eomnnssioneis, Max. L.Kahler
stove with
shei iff, and Thos. C. Hall clerk.
The following It. L. LV licenses were order.
ed upon receipt from county tie usurer:
inos. Murphy and W. II. Dawson.,
Ordered, That Win. H. llucher. cashier of
the Sierra County Bank trustee nlnnH th
sum of $U5.iM held in trust by said bank to
tuoereditot Vt 111 M. ltoblns eountv trenonp.
er, and it is furtherordered that Will M. Ilo- uins, treasurer, upon the recelnt of mum
shall plute suid sum of 51(169.89 to the ei eiiit
of the general expense fund.
Lpon a petition of several citizons of nm.
ciuct No. !i asking that a census of th in. Lasts Seven times lonper
Proceedings of the Board of habitants of saiii precinct b taken, it was Looks Seven times better Than
moved and carried that snid census be taken
County Commissioners.
and that It. U. Huston he unpointed to t.ikn About Seven times cleaner stove
said census aud report' to the board at their About Two times cheaper p"sh
Hillsborough, April 1, 1895.
The commissioners met In regular session. June meeting.
The resignation of J. J. Araeon. snhnni About Two times handier
Present, Gcoie It. limicus, August
superintendent,
was presented, and on the
and Jose M. Apodnca commissioners,
Mux L. Kuhler sherilf, Manuel Araon in account 01 the 111 health of Mr. Aragon the
same was accepted.
your grocer doesn't keep it,
terpreter, and Thos. C. Hall clerk.
Oldoivd, That the clerk be instnirtert t
Minutes ol lust moetliiK read and approvsend
us his name with 10c and
purchase a suitable dusk for the court room,
ed.
cost
the
not
a
to
exceed
get
sum
large box and a valuable
the
of
$20.00
were
following
approved:
and
bonds
Tim
(jluiola. road supervisor precinct draw a warrant on general fund in payment family household book
Toolila
free.
of same.
No. 5.
.
Ordered,
That
the
clerk
issue
the
Kullnio GriKrJva, road supervisor precinct
as assessed and deliver to the collector for
DonsciZan & Co., Agfts.,
No. 15.
K.
I).
collection.
licenses were order
The following L.
619 MONTGOMERY ST.. S. F.. CAU
Adjourned to meet June 3rd, 1895.
ed issued upon receipt from county treas
Attest.
urer.
GEOItGE R. BACCUS.
John l.annon
Precinct No. 16
CO. Pennington
Chairman Board Co. Com.
..Precinct N'o. 2
0. C. Miller
Precinct So. 2 Tuos C. Hall,
The lollowlng reports Were presented and
Clerk.
U Jinubtful fSeods alone. The best
approved
ore easy to get, and cost no
)i. C. Huston, Special messenger to Santa
more. Ask your dealer for
Fe.
A Woman Who Will Work.
.
'
'
Gregorio Ortega, Road Supervisor precinct WANTED In every county
to introduce the
No. 5.
veieurutou "liygciu" Waists for all ages.
Frank II. Winston, road supervisor pre- Thiswaitt supercedes
tho corset, and has
cinct No. 10.
received the unanimous approval of the
Thomas Lannon, road supervisor preolnct leading physicians of America,
Always
the
Known
sa.nn nuiiit
No. 10.
evervwhere. I?rrva
froe. Any energetio woman can mak from
Anstunl fur IHUn tnlla vmi
The following appointments were mado:
i to jou weekly.
Vliat. how. aiwl U'limi in i.lu..t.
Send for circular and
C. M. Woodhouse, road supervisor preDsunnif. uetiu Address if ;t
terms.
1. M. FERRY & CO.,
cinct No. 11.
HVGEIA M'F'G CO. 37tCanal St.N. Y.
Detroit, Micb.
James P. Mitclioll, constable precinct No. Mai 29 9

n

f

a

1M

EVEN

TOVE

OrtcStro

is the marhln thaf
THIS
i

LOSS

Kein-Kiu'i-

If

A

is used in the Office,
and for reporting

Court-roo-

lectures and sermons.
While its speed is Greater that my
other known method, it is so simnle
that any intelligent person cart gain a
speed ol 100 or more words per minute, in five or six weeks, without the
aid of an instructor. ' Circulars and
'testimonials sect to s.11 who mention
'
'
'
this paper.
E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,

lif-n-

ole Agent for U. 3. and Canada.
THREE GREAT CITIES

riff

WEST

i Leave
r

i FERR

i

SEEDSht.

.a

1

1.

Afternoon Session.
Commissioners met. Prebent, George R.
Iiuucug and August Ueingardt commissioners, Max L. Kuhler sherilf, A. II. Hatlee district attornev, Manuel Aragon Interpreter,
Thos. C. Hall clerk.
The petition of II. J. Wright presented
and laid over to next meeting.
The petition of the Templar Mining Co.
luid over to next meeting.
Ordered, That the K. M. D. license of
Lena Dachrach be reuuted.
In the matter of the petition of Lena
Uuehrach usklng the commissioners to'flx
the lute of fcnyaie across thu Jtio Grande
river between Bugle and Cuchillo, the coin- uitahionora ileolded that they l.ad no Jurisdiction.
Onlii ed. That V c county officers are
f .rictly pionn Hi d li.'iu loaning or icwoving

CHICAGO & ALTON
akt cuss

or

Notice for Publication.
Frank If. Wlnct,,,, i
doing business un-uer tho firm name
and style of Frank Vln the District ' Court,
U . W inson & Co.
County of Sierra.Phinoas f". Clnyton.J
The said defendnnt
F. Clayton is
hereby notiih-- that a Pliinens
obtained and all Pat- -'
uit in assnimisit bv (Caveats, and
nttuchinent has been comim.ncert
fntbusinessconducted for Moderate Fees
agninsi
h
in the (Ii,uict coint f,r the County
Opposite
iOurOppicc
U. s. PaTriuTrr..
is
of
sierra, lerritory of New Mexico bv tl e iUl
and we can secure patent in less time thaa thokcj
f remote from Washineton.
i
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrro-"
Vv
"Vle
Frank 11.
"'u
to recover the (tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of?
mnount due uponloinpaiiy,
uuc mi patent is secured,
caar. vur ice not
the certain note or con- 1
tiiietr-the
a pamphlet. ' How to Obtain Patents" wtti
said
defendant
riiitnri tlm 10th
.
rinv ..f V. .......
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
said delrnount piombed to p, y to
f
j
the said tsent irec. jiuaress,

R.R.

city chicaoo,
AI,SA
city .st.loui8
$T l0U8 k cmm

Ko Cbange of Cars )

)
bktweem
tJmon Depots in KAST ST. LOI7TH
lOUIS. KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO
.!i0 0THER U5K BUNS

PALACE

1

un

DINING CARS

to 6v from KANSAS

CITY.

Meals

mi,i

LAr5RECL,N,NCCHAIRCARS"

Trade-Marl- is

111

wn
t

(nor

.....

di,r
A. 1.

"f U'r"" biinnii-belote r.""' second fey of M.,y,

SC.A-SWOV&CO.

Opp.

Patent Opf::e.

WasHiNaron,

D.

"

PULLKU

PALACE

SLEEPING CARS
thj finest, best anfl safest In use anywhere

F or Map.,Tim Table., and all Informatlon.sddreaf

F. C. HICH,

,wW'

Western Traveling Aeent,

.
C.1 H. CHADDri
wmmtm
ililUlfJ JiUTt
f
ial! uii&iai
, C. McMULLIN,
Vce President.
JAMES CHARLTON,
f

'

General Fasaeuger and Tiefcat Agent

11.,

f

ME

cello Saturday.

BLACK BAKGJ5,

ing iu the "wee sma hours.''
Harry Chandler went to llrrmosa on
Tom Handel, the butcher, was jert
JPabllsbed Every rridav at C jiloride.SJerra bu'inex Wednesdax.
nek late last week at d early this. He
County.New Mexico.
st i jy J hot"ra
1 :im l t!
ugb. has t en as Mi.airy Garep would say,
heie tbe early i ait f li e v t,k.
"indpoged," tor some time.
Friday, April V, 139S.
JiiM'oin.B came U frou. !!
y
Post
Prof. Walter 0ven gave en
lrwl..y. the is unplug wall Mis.
Monday
last
entertainment
Of&elal rapx c Eirrm. Cecity. Scales.
evening. Like all shows that visit
John Fulierton was robbed n El Ilillsboro it was well attended.
Paso while en route lmme. He had to
R.C. Trorger went to Demlnjr last
LOCAL NEWS.
beat" his way the. rtmu.ndtr of bis Friday to attend the sampling of two
Good Friday.
journey.
cars of concentrates from the El Uro
E.wter next Sunday.
There bas hepn n tremendous rs in mine, lie returned Sunday evening.
rtal estat, it rexclud as Lin or higher
Silver,
LaJ, tlfy
M. J. Coogan and bride, nee Miss
than the topmost peaks of the Cuchi-ll- Lila Campbell, are back in Ilillsboro.
Turn out and clean the streets.
mountains.
Tl e excitii ar cause They were wed early last week in Las
How about tbe agon road to tbe
the
was
5:01 m whkh visited thi3 place Cruces and spent their honey moon on
cemetery ?
with great vlohr.ee ln.t Triday and the Kio Grande.
Chris ltugseKner has made some, im- filled
the atmosphere with whirling
Fitz Param, who held the position of
provement to bis premise.
clouds of dense tluM ybich pit every-thi- i ore sorter on the Bonanza mine for a
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hill were over
g Uouf of sight." Q' hern u ere Sev
number of yenrs, left early this week
Jrom Fairview Wednesday.
ern! carnalities t ut no lives lost. The for a
visit to his home in Germany.
A.
traveling photogiaplier struck grille end of Mr. Cox's house was He expects to return early iu the fail.
town last Tuesday. He did not linger. blown in ai'd same of the falling
George miller has takeu tbe position
Mrs. Thos. .Spales and Alias buns adobes just missed Mrs. Cox. The big of traveling salesman for a hardware
came over lroni Fairview this muin- - pme tree on the bank of Dry creek, bouse tack east. Mrs. M. will
e
just opposite Mr. Hearn'siesidence, was
to reside in Ilillsboro fur the
and blown over thus taking
Mrs. J. F. Thompson is Yisitirijj with
away a beautiful feature in the land- benefit of her health.
Mr. and Mrs. MeAuguan at t'aeir home
The wind storm of last Friday liveriscape; seven) other trees were blown
above Fairview.
down and the houses tiUed with fine ed things up around this section. FranC. E. Bunker came in from the Gila sand and
dust which made busy work cisco Rascon and J. E. Collard, at the
yesterday. He will go tuck in a day for housekeepers until removed. This Bonanza mill, were left with roofless
so with his family.
Is the time when the lonely bachelor houses. A number of out houses were
overturned and the house that did not
W. J. Hill has corninence d gathering wishes he was a benedict.
have a surplus of real estate throughcattle for shipment. He will deliver at
out,
wasn't in Ilillsboro.
GRAFTON.
San Marcial'betweeu iue25i.li and ii"th.
M. R. W. Parks, of Kingston
Prof.
If you want the local news of the George Weber was down from Scales- passed
through
Ilillsboro last Satur
county, subscribe for Tur. Black ville and says that the Polar Star is
day morning on his way to Washing- neigh-bol'your
borrow
Dou't
gleaming with golden metal.
JiANGE.
ington, D. C. Ho says he will interHorace Kingsbury was in from the view Grover Cleveland on the silver
Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Miller, of Lake
eat Republic and reports everything question and try and teach him a few
Valley, have returned from a month's doing well in his part of the country.
things about the west. If he succeeds
t'i ip in Mexico. X bey had a very enOscar Knisley visited town the other he ought to be cannonized as the only
joyable outing, so Mr. M. writ( s us.
day and went up to show the Little man who discovered brains enough in
5 'i
The windstorm last Friday beat the Granite and BiighMight to a prospec the stuffed prophet to impregnate with
memory of tbe oldest Inhabitant. The tive buyer.
a new idea on finance.
Wind screeched and howled' all day
Stewart G. Dillcy, who left Grafton
George Lufkins, the pioneer discoverand' sand from Arizona, California fcr Cripple Creek, Colorado, was rob- er of Lake Valley, has mace a find on
and Texas mingled wi!h the native bed 011 the train, between Cripple Cteek the Bertnda near Ed. Pattons goat
sand to such an extent that the neigh- and Denver, of two liuudred and tifty ranch. A sample of 300 pounds of ore
boring hills were invisible and the sun dollars by hold-upshipped to the sampler at Deming run
was rendered indistinct. No particu11.12 in silver and
Hon. II. M. White is hobbling about $22.80 in uold.
lar damage was done.
copper,
a nett value of
320.80
in
with
up
sacks,
in
ore
his
left
foot
done
with
The amount of local news matter lie Scalded it badly and it will be some $38.72 per ton at Deming. A. Le Barwhich The Black IUngk supplies time befoie he will be uble to wear a ron is associated with Lufkins in the
its readers, fresh from the pen of its shoe.
hud and they were very much surprisforps of excellent correspondents, is Some time ego we wrote that ama- - ed to receive a check of 2.75 in return
rapidly gaining popularity. TmsBLACk
was sent to de
had, been struck in tor the sample which
thistine
Range now. carries as much and as stringers iuaitz
bulk
of the ore.
value
termine
the
in
a d ribbands
the porphyry
good" a line of county news as any
is
discovery
porphyry
The
west of
in
at the heading of the east cross-cu- t
in
country paper in the territory, and outup
Lake
Valley
belt
and
the
opens
goes several parpes that boast of city the Emporia, and we predicted that a another mineral zone for tbe prospecvein was near at hand, well, the vein
life.
of about two feet of quartz has been tor.
Hon. It. M. White paid Chloride a encountered, cross-cu- t
and three feet
ehort visit one day this week while on beyond it has been drived Into a hard Digest of Land and Mining
his way from Grafton to Hermosa. He porphyryetic rock with iron pyrites
Decisions.
reports tbe Goldrdx and Rocks Gold disseminated through it, this is con
Furnished by W. D. Harlan, land at
mines showing up well'and that they sidered a sure indication that the large torney, Washington, D. C.
are being carefully diagnosed by that vein of the'. Emporia is not far off;
careful prospector Col. Lew Kruse. any one but Mr. Itobt. Howe would When a AGKICULTtJKAL.
homesteader dies leaving a
Mr. White says the mines of that dis have been satisfied with the small vein
who also dies before compli
widow,
trict are looking well, all showing well of quartz but he is as indefatigable as ance with the homestead law, the right
'of the yellow metal.
he is confident and is working with a to acquire patent
pu3hes to the heirs of
Billy Dawson has turned bis bevy of courage which richly deserves success. the entry mari, both adults and minors,
Quails loose upon the freckled face of
fTheetorm which visited these parts equally, and the subsequent failure of
mother earth. While these birds are gave a pecular notice of its cpming said heirs to reside-upoor cultivate
wild and "hard to curry" they return two nights before its arrival, the
the land operates as an abandonment
regularly to their coop for food and
produced sleepless- thereof.
water. 825,000 for the detection and ness for the entire community at this
MINERAL.
conviction of any person or persons place, wheu it did arrive it played havoc
protest against a lode
A
corrobrated
molesting or killing said birds.
with the trees and parts of buildings, claim, ulleging
warrants
A Phoenix, Arizona dispatch of the overturning one or two
a hearing though the report of the de
tth says that on Friday last three blowing in some of the window lights puty mineral surveyor may show the
white men who were hunting horses of tbe Grafton hotel and twisting off existence of ore in "streaks and kid
near the Ban Carlos reservation were the great, old pine tree which leaned neys" in yarious. parts of the claim.
fir,edonby a band of Apaches. The over the George store house on the
PLACER.
leader of tbe band that done the shoot- Braxton mine, lifting it bodily over the
ing said to be "Dandy Jim" who was house and dushlng 11 to'pieces upon the A placer location of land for build
recently pardoned out of the, Yuma ground on the other side; the butt of mg stone, that tans because unwar
penitentiary. Whether this re port, or the tree struck the house doing little ranted under the law when made, can
any part of it, is true we do not know damage as the force with which the not be validated by a subsequent diS'
tree was twisted off dashed it beyond coyery of some other material that is
Mr. James Wing, accompaned by his
the house so that the greater part of subject to entry under the placer law.
accomplished sister Miss Alice, arrived
the tree struck beyond.
Lere Tuesday evening from Worksop,
The town of Chili. Oklahoma, was
to
Notts, England. Mr. Wing's return
entirely destroyed and many
nearly
HILLSBORO.
Chloride, is for tbe purpose of looking
burnt out by prairie fire.
farmers
after valuable mining interests. Mr. (The following Items Include HUlsboro and
welcomed
gladly
Wing
vicinity.)
are
and MlsjJ
A. J. Houston, son of Gen. Sam
by the people of Chloride. They are
Owen McDonald has had an expert
comfortably, domiciled in the Koch here for a week or two examining the Houston, has presented to the city
residence, and they find New Mexico 85 mine.
of Cincinnati the sword of Santa
climate quite agreeable after being
Charley Focade left last Friday with Ana. captured at the battle of San
snow-boun- d
in a Kansas blizzard.
the purpose of making California his Jacinto.
Thos. Scales was over from Fairview future home.
d
Sunday and informed ourreporter that
Shoes.
The goat crop is cpming in on the
The streets of the old city of Venice
his company threatens to settle up ranges and the owers are anticipating
were often extremely thick in mud. In
their affairs before the spring term of a generous increase this spring.
'
of the great 6evvers which dated
It"
hoped
opens.
is
that 8.8. Kirkpatrick and Bill Wayland spito
district court
from the tenth century.
is
they will carry out their threat. Yet, have taken a lease on the Garfield mine conceivable. Even now, withIt buteasily
sixty
we
are
later and from another source,
and moved out to commence operations thousand or seventy thousand inhabinformed that the company, before last Saturday.
itants, the thoroughfares between the
Piazza and the Rialto are sometimes
making settlement, will send out an
Several of Hillsboro's good people sufficiently bad. We are writing of the
expert to examine the topographical
visited Kingston last Saturday even- time when the population was nearly
is well the mlneraiogical formation of ing to
hear the closing exercises of five times what it now is, and when
were.
as
it
the company's affairs,
Venetian trade was at its zenith. Well,
Prof. Mayer's schj jl.
to combat this mud, the ladies took to
d
shoes. As tha mud grew
Will M. Robins, whose sickness was
FAIRVIEW
chronicled hist week, is out and attend worse, tha heels became taller and
Jake Blun came iu from his ranch ing to business again, though still 14 a taller, until at length they were half a
yard hijrh, and as difficult to control as
Monduy.
dilapidated condition.
a pair of stilts without handles. The
Graf-11. M. White came dow.n from
The Kingston Odd Fellows were consequence was that a lady in full
Sunday.
down in force last Friday evening in dress, obliged to walk but a few yards,
- attendance on the goat.
MontiTbey return had to be supported on both sides.
returned,
from
Uqubart
Pan
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THE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST
(FORMER TRICE 8100)

Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.

THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
oellanv. Instructive Items.

lirva

Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.

BROWNE

&

s.

MANZANAERS CO.,

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.

"Wholesale

G-rocer-

DEALERS

is,

IN.

Agricultural Implements, RanchMiningSupplies

Nativefroclucts

&

The Best Market For

W"ool,

Hides,

3?elts- -

Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

Etc,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Bet,
TERMS REASONABLE
Good

T.

Corral In Connection With Stabie'.

N. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico

PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

NEW YORK DISPATCH,
FSTAELtSHED 1845.

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the United Statog, do.
to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, Kowg, Gossip, and department inut- ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, aud Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family rewppaper
claims to bo the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure aud unadulterated Arncrl-- ,
can ideas in politics, and Is the only newspaper published in New Yorlt City that has con,
sistently and fearlessly advocated
Toted
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FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
After the great bimetallic mass meeting held
ot arrangements sent the following lotter to the

in Now York, the chairman oi coinmltte.
Dispute!) :
New York, Augqat IS, 18M.

Editor No w York Dlspasch :
DEAIl SIR The comnittee of arrangements who had charged ot tha mass met
ing o bimctallists, hold at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation.,
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch,
and.embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote
public well being by advocating the cause ot the money of the Constitution, which always
h3 and always must be the money of the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman.
Yearly subscription
,
$2.50
"
1,35
Six months
.65
Three months "
Send postal card for sample copy and preminm list. Sample copias ninilad
charge. Addreju, NEW Yjt DISt'ATCU, 111 Nassau Strot,Kw Tor.
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tire construction of the iron work.
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Our mill cannot be equaled for simplicity,
while finally that runce occupies the
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mas creeks are.of the same origin and
J
the same general course.
Rio Tercha waters, with several
That bright, Sparkling Toung Magazine?
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough,
25 Cents a Number.
S2.40 Per Year
Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land era
Enlargod, October, 1889, to 128 pages.
bracing a considerable section of the
fl The Oosmopolitan is literally
whatthe New
Itio rand e valley, where agriculture
Yorlt Times calls tt, " At its price, the bright
la followed ; wherever openings in the
est. most varied and best edited pf the
magazines,
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
Buits are followed.
SUBSCRIBE FOB IT. '
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
Thb Cosmopolitan per year
,42 40
Interests are in good condition.
IHK black Range po year
$3 00
The main interests of Sierra county
Fiiceof both publications
.'..$5 40
are centered in the mines.
We will furnish both for $4. BO
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Hermosa, Animas, Hillsborough, Percha and Lake Valley.
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Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, hits taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington I'ost, as
the result of his in Vesications, the, fo
lowing, which may be relied upon as

THE

coirecf
1. Subscribers who do not
eive express notice to tb,e contrary are considered wishing to renew their sub- crtplion.

2. If the subscriber
continuance of their
publisher may continue
until all arrearages are

oidors the dis
periodical the
to send them
paid.

3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office
to which they are directed, they are
until tliey are directed, they
are responsible until thev have settled
their bills and ordered them disconr
tinned.
4. If subscribers
move to other
places without informing the publisher
aud the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
fice or removing and leaving thera uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to give notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it j otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, and the sub
Dunlin, nt.111...
M.i
111 uo letspuusioie
owjuci
uniu an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws aro such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who taes a paper and
refuses lo pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
rur. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it ."refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
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